
 
 
This new opened residence hall in PLATINUM Hotel & RESIDENCE WILANÓW Building B treats you to stay in 64 modern designed apartments from 21sqm up to 40 sqm , 
where you’ll discover a wealth of modern amenities for 1 or two people. 

In our offer you can enjoy broad range of essential hotel services as: studio fitness, free WIFI in whole building and restaurant open till late evening hours.  
We are offering comfortable studios with 21sqm or spacious apartments with 37sqm equipped with one double bed, or two single beds as well as apartments with fully 
equipped kitchen annex. Every day you can enjoy of a premium buffet breakfast with cold and hot meals, lunches and dinner with daily catering service.  
 
The twin buildings of the Platinum Hotel &Residence Wilanów at St. Urszula Ledóchowska St has stirred interest as early as at the design stage, as it does not happen 
often in such a  metropolis as Warsaw, that hotel facilities are surrounded with a biologically active area. Lawns, decorative grass, bushes, and rich forest stand cover 70 

% of the plot of the Platinum Hotel &Residence Wilanów ***. 
We are also pet friendly projects, so our guests are very welcome with their quadruped friends. 

 

APARTMENT OPIS/ FEATURES WYPOSAŻENIE/ EQUIPMENT  USŁUGI W CENIE/ 

SERVICES INCLUDED 

USŁUGI DODATKOWO PŁATNE/ SERVICES 

EXTRA PAID 

CENA 

MIESIECZNA/ 

MONTHLY RATE 

STUDIO 

20sqm 

Mini-apartament 

podwójnym łożem 

małżeńskim, aneks 

kuchenny, łazienka z 

prysznicem, biurko 

 

 
Mini-apartment with 

double bed,  

kitchenette, bathroom 

with walk-in shower, 

desk 

Biurko, klimatyzacja, sejf, 40’tv LED, 

telefon, zestaw do parzenia kawy i herbaty, 

zestaw podstawowych kosmetyków, 

suszarka do włosów, kuchenka mikrofalowa, 

lodówka, płyta grzewcza, czajnik 

elektryczny, toster, zastawa stołowa, 

suszarka,  

 
Desk, air-condition, safe deposit, 40’TV LED, 

coffee and tea facilitates, basic cosmetics, 

hairdryer, microwave, refrigerator, a 

ceramic hob, toaster, china-ware, pots and 

pans, cups,  

Media 

Internet 

Concierge 24h 

TV 

Asysta techniczna 

Siłownia 

Dostęp do pralni 

Sprzątanie po 

wymeldowaniu w cenie 

 
Media 

Internet 

Concierge 24h 

Engineering assistance 

Gym 

Access to laundry room 

Cleaning service after 

departure 

 

Śniadanie pakietowe/ 28 PLN 

Lunch Il Morso/ od 23 PLN 

Parking/34 PLN/ dzień, 199 PLN/ miesiąc 

Sprzątanie 50 PLN/ jednorazowe 

Wymiana pościeli i ręcznikow/ 50 PLN jednorazowe 

Zakwaterowanie zwierzęcia/ jednorazowa oplata 250 

PLN 

 

 
Breakfast Package / 28 PLN 

Lunch Il Morso/ from 23 PLN 

Parking/ 34 PLN, day, 199 PLN/ month 

Cleaning service 50 PLN/ 

Changing bedlinen and towels 50 PLN 

Accomodation for pet/ onetime payment 250 PLN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 890 PLN – 1 

pax 

 

2 090 PLN – 2 

pax 

STUDIO 

DELUX 

37sqm 

Sypialnia z podwójnym 

łożem małżeńskim 

połączona z salonem z 

aneksem kuchennym, 

łazienka z prysznicem 

 

 
Bedroom with double 

bed connected with 

living room with 

kitchenette, bathroom 

with walk-in shower 

Biurko, klimatyzacja, sejf, 40’tv LED, 

telefon, zestaw do parzenia kawy i herbaty, 

zestaw podstawowych kosmetyków, 

suszarka do włosów, kuchenka mikrofalowa, 

lodówka, płyta grzewcza, czajnik 

elektryczny, toster, zastawa stołowa, 

suszarka, sofa podwójna rozkładana, fotel 

 
Desk, air-condition, safe deposit, 40’TV LED, 

coffee and tea facilitates, basic cosmetics, 

hairdryer, microwave, refrigerator, a 

ceramic hob, toaster, china-ware, pots and 

pans, cups, double sofa bed, armchair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 990 PLN- 1 pax 

3 490 PLN- 2 pax 

 
 
Contact details: daria.nojak@platinumresidence.com or mobile +48512314507 

mailto:daria.nojak@platinumresidence.com


Advantages of being Resident in PLATINUM HOTEL & RESIDENCE WILANÓW *** : 
 

- separate building located in the quiet area of private project PLATINUM HOTEL & RESIDENCE WILANÓW, surrounded by private garden with relax zone  
- far from noise and busy road, located in school neighbourhood in the heart of Wilanów  
-24 reception and security 
- air-condition, comfortable apartments  

- possibility of choosing Apartments with one single, one double or twin beds 
- engineering assistance included in the rate, cleaning service on side with extra fee 
- bus stop located close to Hotel, and private parking with discounted rate 199 PLN/ month 
- lift in the building 
- apartments available also for disabled guests 
- rental fee include all charges regarding media, operating service, electricity etc. 
- cleaning service after departure included in the rate  

- gym access included 

- restaurant on side open from breakfast till late hours 

 
STUDIO 20 sqm 
 

   
  

STUDIO DELUXE 37 sqm   


